
King Midas Has Set Up
His Reign In Manhattan
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drnlrd Kven in W ar Time
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New York, Oet. 1")..Kiit;: .Midas has set up his throne in
Manhattan. Money pours through the marts of the town in a
golden stream. The people are spending with hands more lavish
than in the hey-days of the World War.
Residents of the city arc

joined daily by thousands of
visitors from other cities just as

eager, apparently, as the Mun-
hattanites to join in the rush to
buy, and it matters not whether
the purchase be food, clothing
or amusement.
Now York recently spent more

than a million and a quarter dollar*
on a prlzo fight. The baseball world
series lias closed witli r«'Hpts of a
million or more, Sumo of the
sharper?* before the season began
said there was no interest in base¬
ball this fall. Tin y overlook***! the
power and the desire of the people
to spend.
On Saturday next at IteliiLont

Park eotnes the famous Int. rna-
tlonal liorse race betuet-n Papyrus
and Zev. The backers *>| t'l" h»
are counting upon a $500,000 Kate.
They are Justified In thfs by an ad¬
vance sale which already has reach
-ed half that amount. \nd the
prices they an- going to charge!
Twenty-two dollars a piece for tin*
best seats. It will be the first
time In history thnt the public ever
paid such a price to Mi a horse race.
They pay that much to see a prize
fight. tin* racing peoph ai ued, so
Why not for a horse race? The
advance sale shows their reasoning
was Infallible.

More than thirty thoupnnd people
turned out Saturday last to pee a
frw>thn11 game this early in the seas¬
on and played in opposition to the
world series. All of the colleges and
universities hereabouts report the
demand for football tick, t* unpre-
cedented.

These, then, are but a few of the
straws which show the way the
Winds of spending blow. Evidently
the people of tin* rniud state* are-
in the mood for dalliance end h-v*
the means to indulge thai moou.
There are to be encountered on e.-

ery side In New York tho*unmistak¬
able evidences of a nation-wide pros¬
perity. It may he true that the
farmers of the country are not in
the best of circumstances, but
Broadway and Fifth Avenue hear no
echo of this cry.

The hotels of New York have been
overcrowded for nearly six weeks.
Ordinarily the fall season should be
opening Just about now. It got tin¬
der way this year far ahead of sche¬
dule and found many of the hotels
unprepared for the rush. Help was
'¦carce. The summer resorts had not
closed. Staff vacations still were In

"How do you account for tlie earlv
ush of out-of-town folk?" the assis-

manager of one of the larger
otels wan asked.
We can account for it in only

ne way," he replied. "There arc
fcnnumial conventions in town, our.
ouae does not cater to the buyers
f the commercial world, and th^re
»emB to be no pnrticuior attraction,
'he people are out for a good timet
ad are coming to New York to bave

Of course the world's series nl-1
rays attracts a large crowd, but w«*
ave been filled to overflowing for
reeks."
All of the better attraction* at the

heaters have the "standing room
mly" signs out nightly. This sp¬
iles also to the movie places where
hey charge you $2 and $4 for a
at. I
The more exclusive and expensive)
the shops appear to be doing the

st volume of business and
them come reports that the wo-

ien shoppers are buying only the
t costly models. The .lowrr

Iced garments, hats and other ar-
iles of feminine apparel are drug*
the market.
The first demand at 11 >«. hotels al¬
ls always for the more expensive

Patrons ordinarily content-
wlth a room and bath are ask-
this fall for suites. It Is dim-

It for the managers to satlsfy
m with less.

..Among the i>eoplc at large money
has appeared to be easier or
plentiful than today. New
ent houses which charge from

,000 to $10,000 a year for four
rooms are the first to fill up.
lower grade of apartment
Is being deserted. Why should

not be the case when brick lay-
ire getting from $14 to $18 a

and other crafts aro being paid
proportion?
When New York feels the pressure
great sums of spending money

this oarly in the season, a nay win-
t«-r always Is ahead. The coniinK
winter, bids fair to break all pre¬
vious records.

The Right Service nt
The Might Price!

The bent grocerle* to be
hal U what we have tor our

.astome..
Freeh Vegetables tod

rttit In huoh.

We aollclt your patronage.
w

'

Phonea 3 and 67.

M. P. GALLOP CO.

Urges Health For
Little Children

Dr. Mary Riggs of Philadelphia
Addresses Public Health

Association

Detroit, Oct. 10 Instruction of
children of the "dangerous," or pre-
school age in mental health habits
van urgfd today by I>r. Mary Iliggs
Noble, chief of the Division of Child
Health of tile Pennsylvania State De¬
partment of Health, in an address
before the first annual meetiug of
,the American Child IIwith Associa¬
tion. in session here.

Dr. Noble was speaking on the

and City Child Health Officials,"
and she selected "The Pre-School
Child.Practical Methods of Secur¬
ing Medical Examination and Super¬
vision" as the subject of her address.
This classification Includes children
of the run-about ages, between two
and six years old.

"Mental health ho bits," she said,,
"center around self control, self-'
expression, obedience, courage, clean
mental content, right storing of the
unconscious, right emotional steer-j
ing. .'

"The reasons why so much must
ho done in these four years form
[the crux of many of the problems of
prevention. i'

"It is the time to establish firmly
physical health habits.

"It Is time to catch the early de¬
fect and do away with it before
lasting harm comes. This can he
done by a periodic, regularly recur-j
ring and complete physical examlna-!
tlon by a doctor and the compilation
of a complete record of all findings
at each examination. These should
be available for reference and
should be passed on witli the child

to the school.

"The age from two to six Is. we

grant, the 'home period.' hut the
uioth'-r. even the most intelligent
an t best iutentioned, doe* not know
uII that is needed, let aSone how to
bring to pass the best for her child.
She must have the opportunity for
tending all thin out. Child health
renter* and conferences are a»tili
widely recognized as one of the best
methods of educating mothers, and
a second valuable method is by study
clutos.

"Superintendents, principals and
teachers should welcome the chance
to procure a better 'stock' of first-
grade material and should be con¬
cerned over the pre-school child to
the end thatmay arrive at the

school room door one hundred perl
cent fit. with brains unhampered by
some remediable defect and a begin-1ning of personality and behavior
building that will simplify the teach¬
er's job. This will be less costly
and will insure a better product nil
around.

I NEEDA BISCUIT,
I'er large pkg., 5c

,1,

An Alarming
.- Suit-Value 1
A group of Blue Worsted Suits, |

with a small pin stripe. They are |
well tailored and very popular among
men and young men. Special price.

$25.00
. See Window Display .

Spencer-Walker Co.
Where Every Man Finds What He

Likes To Wear
%
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Cloth Coat%«>
©

BECOMES A COSTUME |
: ' ' jjF

No longer merely n covering the Cloth Coal today fills a eonspicious ^
g£ space in every well-dressed woman's wardrobe. . it's a costume in itself. ft
t ®
^ The fabrics are lighter and more pliant of tcxtnfe. They are deeper ^
§!¦ and lovelier of tone. As for lines here, too, the tuhc-Iike silhouette ft
S* ft
^ prevails. s s:::ft
ft ft
ft Furs are profuse, often bordering hem and closing and sometimes ft

^ . $§&
>.£ contrasting cleverly with the color of the Cloth. ^

1 $15.00 to $25.00 I
ft ft

1 AUTUMN J
! CRETONNES !
ft ft
jjj The imported and domestic Cretonnes of our New Fall stock repre- g
{SJ sent the largest display we have ever made. :: : ft
ft ft

®There are scores of practical ways in which they may he used. Here ft
ft are a few of them: Window Hangings, Hnreaii Scarfs, I'olding Screens, ft

I'illows. Luncheon Cloths, Applique Work, Slip Covers, l.amp Shades, ft
jgj Tahle and Bnffet llunners. ss 8 ft

39c to SI. 98 I
McCabe Cf Grice

Mary Pickford
.in

ftTess Of The Storm
Country"

AAJIY P1CKF0RD fn'TZss of the.Storm. Country?
A story of the wild North Country where

strong men and heautifid women make the most
interesting liuinan history.

The appealing love story of a simple poverty
stricken maid who shows boundless faith of a

Woman's love.
An old, old Love Story that will never lose

its human appeal, portrayed by America's favor¬
ite screen actress.

Never lias any story of this kind heen shown
on the screen with a greater welcome than this
picture and uctress receives.

THE CAST
Tessihel Skinner Mary I'iekford
Frederick Graves Lloyd Hughes
Teola Graves .. Gloria Hope
El ias Graves David Torrence
Daddy Skinner Forrest Kohinson
Ben Letts Jeaii Hershoit
Old Man Longman Gus Seville

Today
ADMISSION: . Children 2.ic; Adults 50c

SPECIAL MUSIC

Keep Out of the Puddles

COURTLY Sir Walter Raleigh.cynic, savant and
first-class fighting man.desired a favor from
good Queen Bess. A puddle in the queen's path

made his opportunity. Across it he flung his costly
cloak. Her majesty, smiling at his devotion, trod on,
dry shod, and Sir Walter's unique self-advertising pro¬
duced result.

^
t

Though most advertising is less spectacular today, it
is far more serviceable. It smooths out the cvery-day
pathways of each one of us.

Because of advertising, luxuries and necessities that
once would have been worth a king's ransom are yourti
at little cost. Advertising pits merchant against mer¬

chant, artisan against artisan, manufacturer against
manufacturer. This competition brings out the best
there is in everything for your personal benefit.

You wouldn't know about many boons of modern life
were it no for advertising. That is why you are not
taking full advantage of the better things in life today
if you consistently overlook the advertisements.

Read advertising and keep al>rea*t of the times

Try The Advance For Job Printing


